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Thqrqafy thp qtps )wnjpg rcpalerg4 tw proof, tpalledM the re sens of
rgyption, angl psypjzipd the defepdgs. 17ppy q petitipa, they altarod their

pperlQlocutori -nd repoped the pursuer to, hjs ofice. u this judgmnt was fe?

vyrspl ip thy Hipuse qf ods.
Ait. Oesio. Alt. -/ay Campbd/. Reporter, Pitfour.

G. F. Fol. Dic. v. 4. P. 196. Fac. Col. No. 97. p. 35r.

WADDEL afainSt INGLIS.

FvuND That thq pringippl CIrk Qf }e4 1S, lbis pQwer qgpapt a
to continue during the life of the depute, and t.4at hP has no right 4 9 4 e ise
the office by himself, iqdpfpendent qf a depag.

This ase is mentioned in anoih, daNgd 46th Veilhary 1 [W, ir)4.
agirst Anstruter, VpqW WARR4NDICE.

WLIA TasHAcl a944t 4LX4hx4N tSUmn

IN the election of an assistant schoollaster for tke , i, l 4 t CVlcrb
two questions occurred as to the right of yotipa. Thp 44ru ii
that al the hertora whtsoever, who wer liable ip pymgrg of Cas par
burdens 'had a right. The defender, on the other har, labgl i t
right was competent only to such heritors as were se paatelJ valdl on the4
roll. The pursuer alsq maintained, that thqjifereptr, wbilst the defenq gf
firmed that the fiar, had the preferable right of voting.

ThE LtRD ORDINARY pronounced an interlocutor, finrg. "-That verye
ritor or proprietor of lands or houses in the parish of West t Virk wor
title-deeds, is liable in the 'payment of cess and pariih burdens, has a title to
vote in the election of 'a schoolmaster of saict parish, whether such heritor's
lands stand separately valued in the cess-roll or not; also finds, that in the case
of liferenter and fiar, the liferenter has a right to vote, and not the fiar."

In a reclaiming pbtition, Smart, the defender, peaded;
* The present question fell to be decided by the terms and meaning of the act
1696,-C.'26. for setling of schools. By the firIst clatise of that statute, it was
enacted, that a schoolmaster shall be appointed by, the advice of the heritors
and minister of the parish; thereafter it Was declaied that the herits should
meet and modify a salary, and that they shall stent and lay on, the same con-
fbtn to evary heritor's valued'ient. By consider ing the context,. the heritqrs,
mentioned n' the first and last clauses of the statute, must be individ!flly the
same; and as the act expressly provided that thq salary was to be propoiqud
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